ORGANA CBD INFUSED SALVES
The word salve has been around for centuries
and is undoubtedly something you heard
your mom or grandmother spout off when
you had a burn or cut as a child. That’s
because a salve is a buttery blend of materials
containing a medicinal agent rubbed directly
on the skin to induce healing. While you may
have had antibiotic, ointments slathered on
that childhood cut, CBD is now becoming an
increasingly popular ingredient in salves.
CBD salve, cream, balm, lotion, and ointment
are terms that get used interchangeably
because they all share a somewhat similar
consistency and purpose. Just like that
antibiotic cream, you apply a CBD salve
topically and allow the restorative power of
CBD to spread through the skin and tissue.
The result can be thorough and highly
localized or targeted relief from pain,
especially pain that lies directly on the
surface.

Medical research has shown that power to
intensify by regulation of the body’s
Endocannabinoid System, which consists of
cannabinoids and associated receptors that
are naturally producing and control several
physiological and cognitive processes. The
great thing about CBD salves is that you can
accelerate that reaction because you select
the medicine’s entry point.
Let’s say you have localized knee pain,
arthritis in the elbow, eczema on your neck,
or psoriasis behind your ear, you can simply
rub the CBD salve directly on the area you
want to target. The healing power of the CBD
uses your skin as a natural pathway to reach
the affected joints and tissue to stimulate
relief.

Our skin is the largest organ our
bodies have and averages out to about
22 square feet for the average adult. It
also serves as a wonderfully efficient
vehicle to spread the power of
CBD throughout your body.

Cool Salve

Uses: Made in Beautiful British
Columbia, Organa's CBD Infused Salve
is superior natural pain reliever. With
CBD to help combat inflammation and
irritation, our Salve starts working
within minutes to relieve your worst
arthritic, joint, muscle, and chronic
pain. Formulated with all organic
ingredients to rapidly resolve muscle
tension, aches and pain!
Ingredients: Organic Coconut Oil,
Organic Shea Butter, CBD Hemp Oil,
Beeswax, Organic Almond Oil, Organic
Green Tea, Organic Peppermint
Amount: 500mg CBD
2.25oz per container
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ORGANA CBD INFUSED SALVES
There is a common misconception
that CBD salves lack potency, which
can result in improper dosing,
particularly among those who are new
to using salves or creams.

Heat Salve

Uses: Made in Beautiful British
Columbia, Organa’s CBD Infused
Heat Salve is revolutionary
product and superior natural pain
reliever. With CBD to help
combat inflammation and
irritation, our Heat Salve starts
working within minutes to relieve
your worst chronic pain, arthritic
and joint pain, sciatica,
fibromyalgia, menstrual
cramping and discomfort, deep
tissue pain and more. Formulated
with all organic ingredients to
rapidly resolve pain, discomfort
and swelling.
Ingredients: CBD Hemp Oil,
Coconut Oil, Shea Butter,
Beeswax, Ginger, Turmeric, St
John's Wort, Peppermint,
Cayenne Pepper, Black Pepper
Amount: 500mg CBD
2.25 oz per container

Because of the way the salve enters
your body, it is essential that you
follow the same advice we caution for
any CBD newcomer: start slow and see
how your body reacts. The best
suggestion is to use it sparingly at first
and make a note of any changes you
recognize.
Did your pain levels or blemishes stay
the same? If so, you may not have
used enough of the product. Did you
feel sluggish or tired? If so, you may
have used too much. Your answers to
those questions can dictate how to
move forward with dosing.
There are several other factors that
can influence your dosage of CBD
salve, including your general health
and body weight. The good news is
that like other CBD products, salves
do not contain THC, so there’s no
concern in getting high. A product
manufactured and sold by a reputable
outlet will also include labels that
denote the strength of CBD in its
salve.
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